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GOLD.Ns TEXT.
lionour thy father aid thy mother ; that

thy davs mnlay lue long the land which
thie I.oi-d thy Gui giveth thee.-Ex. 20. 12.

CXNTRAL TUTI.
A foolish son is the caîlamiity of his father.

D..ir.v REAlitsius.

M. 2 Satu. 13. 19-39. Th. 28at.1. i. 1-23.
1'. 2 S.iui. 14. 1-21. P. 2Sam1. 15. 24.37.
V. 2 $am. 14. 25.33. Sit. P. 41. 1-13.

Su. Ps. 55. 1.23.
I'itt.--Tlie rebellion was elo<ed I.C. 10-

23, twelve yeurs after the last lesson. But
tue plotting of vs. 1-6 Lasted 4 years, fromi
[i.C. 1027-1023 02 Salu. 1. 7.)

l.ce: -(1) derusalemn, as before. t2)
lebroni : 210 miles south of jeuisailemn, ile
birthillace of Absalui, aud former -Capital
of David's kingdomu.

14.tios.i-tl) lavid, 62 or 6: >ears old.
(2) Aibsalomui, about 30 years old, beautiful,
ilagnetie, revengefut. leidstroig, psasisoII-
uate. llismotuheri'wasaea.tthenin 'cess,.\:aa
cuhah, diaughter of the king of Geshur. lie
nas iow ile oldest Sl vivig son of 1-ai id,
anld naturally the heir of the thronle. 3>
Ahithophel, a native of Giloh, a City of
dudah, s4outh-wtct of H..-bron, probably the
grandfather of at-hb.(Comipare elhe
I1. 31, and 23, 34.) le was a former friend
of David dPa. 41. 9,) and counsellor (v. 12.)

IsTaiuie'rîoNm-lhe 12 years interveninug
beI'tween the lait lessont and this brought tu
the repentant king diîshonour in his fiuuiily,
-the murder of lis eldest-bornti by one aI
bis beat loved sous, and the exile of the
murderer. The recall of Absalon through
the agency of Joab, and the seeiling recoa.
ciliationi, plrelares as for the last and

greatesi ut l>.vil's allictions coniseielint
tupon lhis gi-Cati si.

Ha.sorFna HlAno PA:- d J l
C'ome ta ua-> -The working out of Natlian's
propiecy (eh. 12 10, 11.) 2. /:use «Ju t'rly-
Public liesuiils in the East is alwavs
traniisacte<t e.rly ii tlhe tioraing. 3. Nu i 'ti

ieutap d of t L'uj -T'Ie ki-lgdomî had
inucreael, and one mltan could nto longer hear
ail cases ; besides, tue king n'as oli, and had
bue busy withs foreignwara. 6. Stol th.
/ 'a-Th'ie marvelious suucss of AIsalmuii's
plans was due il a ta the tieklentess of the
peoipale ; (2 1 Iav.id's conduct liad lost hin the
conilduice n if the people, lis sin hai weakeied
the bonds of tidelity and obedience ; (3) lis
withlrawal frot the peuple had lueiniuishueid
his piptularity ; (la there w'ere great nulnt
bers ofi disatlecteI ces in .1 udah aud Ilenja-
lit ; (5) Joab's titi pouilarity ; i> A lalot's
address ; but îi the chief reason aippears in
David's admuiassuiona that it wvas the c/uai
went qf the Lordiceh. la6. Il.) 7. Porty y.asin
-Rather four yu'îm froi the recontiliation
(ch. 14. 32.) 8. .lb'ple ait (shauir durinig his
exile (cl. 13. 38.) 9. 'o ns pi ec-Ususpi-
cious confidence. 10. Spira-To test publie
feeling. 14. 4fris, 't eul-T gain timte
(ch. 17. 1,2,) ad spqare the city a siege. lie
could not tiglut againsait God (ch. 12. 10.12.)

SiEEerst Fou SPEciAL REPouT.s.-AbsIa.
loin.- David's fattilytroulles.-Abithoihuiel.
-Thle consaequencesouf D)avidi's ai-Reasonîs
for the success of the rellin.-David's

QUESTIONS.

INTIstrao ro<iy.-%What was the first mis-
fortune that befell Datvid after his repentance
for sin ? (ch. 12. 15.23.) What had Nathan
prophesieii ? (ch. 12. 10.14.) What great
crime did Aualon commit ? What followed?
low waus Absolon brought back? low

wax he brouglht before huis father? How
nany years are covered by these eventi?

What connection hal ail this with David's
sin?

SUnnI:cT: Fu.tAi. IC.RATITVIii.

I. As UsGRATEFUI. 80s STEALS rur
H.ARTS oF ais FATuîr.'s PEOPLE (vs. 1.6.)
-What reaouns hsl Abaalom for gratitude?
(chs. 13. 39; 14. 21, 33.) What was lis
first bid for popularity ? Whiat was the
second ? Why didI he rise early? Why
stand by the gate? What judgments did
he promise? Wuhy had no man been "de.
puted ?" What was his manner toward the
people T How successuful was ho ? What
cla of people would he gain ? hliat are
the talents required for such business?

RC. 103. sL88N VI.

Whiat is the spirit required? Wliat per-
sonal eudowmnents did Aisaiomn have T

Il. As USON*Em80s ierrts A iIEnIr-
1uo (vs. 7-2).-ilow long hlad Absaloi
been at work? What dl lie ask of lis
father? Vhy would liebron Ie ai faveur-
aIle place foi lis plans Wiere was
. 'aloii's vow ta ? What was Absalom's
relation to the king of the land ! What
took him there ? (cl. 13. 3.7.) What s1pirit
didi David sow i granting the requeîistit?
What did Alam du at liebron? Wio
wee witlimiit thetire T Wlat ainli was ateit
for iho was he Walit does David eall
hima T Il'. 41, 9.) Wh*ly- should he lecome
Dhavii's eneiy \ Wlait was lis end ?

4I \ AFenn A. iTy (vis. 1:3, I4).--
How did I)vid tirât Iear of the uiprisiig?
Whlaut shoiwedl its popuîîlar' chiaracter T Whaut
did'l la'i av ises te of
inenitenits oif huis Iight. l idu. idi ever hiad
ailcn epeiencIu~e like'ii thicfoi c T Wh at miadel
tiis ipet ially soIrownfui ? What n as therte
in iavidas traimnitig of his soli tiait would
lezai tii this? hVat was there ini David's
past life 1

1. Repentance aud forgiveness caînniot
avert ail the consequenlces of si.

2. $ins against the faimily will le followed
by bcorrow in the family.

3. Ilow shar'ier thani a serpent's tootl it
is to have a thankless child.

4. Love harbouiirs ni suspicions.
. W lien one wiiks aet gross evil.doers too

iuicl thev becomiiie ail the nworse. -Stude.
6. lie reprbate child l l trade even

ipon the atlections aid piety if a parent.
7. Those are good inleed that are good inu

their own place, not they that pretend owlio
good the wilI li in other people's places.-
Hinotry.

S. No music cai be so sweet to the ears of
the unstable multitude as toi heur Well of
theimselves, ail of their govei-nors. - fo1t.

9. To the end that le iiiay rue, -i man
will make liiiiself the slave uf the lowveat
people

10. Absalm's relbellion was the I.urd-s
cliIsteinig,

11. Wlatsoever a tltai soweth that sliail
hie also reap.

REviEw FxEReisE. (For the whole Schodi

in concert.)

6. What chastisemlîent fell upon David
after bis repentance T Ass. The death uf
lits child, the muttrder of lits first.born, the
exile of his saon, and the rebellion of Ab.
salumi. 7. ilow did Alisalni preplare the
n ay for rebellion A s. By steailig the
heartI of the peoeple. . Where did he
raise the stanîiîarI of revoltT ANS. At
Ilebron. 9. Wiaut was the result, Ax's.
l'lie hearts of the mens of Israel turnmed after
Alaloi, and David fled fromt dertiailemii.

B.C. 1023.] LESSON VlI. [Aug. 17.
AlsI01sDEATH.

2 Sale. IS. .14 3J. Cuntut to mucm. r'. 32, 33.

Go)t.t)Fs TExT.

Vhoso criî'etlh father or mother, let him
lie the deati.-MNIark 7. 10.

CENTRAL TaUTI.

Tlhe way of the wicked is as darkness.
lîi.v I>EAI,îNuas.

.1. 2 Sams. 16. 1-4. Th. 2 8am. 17. 15.29.
7'. 2 $aim, I6. 15.23. P. 2 $am. 18. 1-18.
W. 2 Samt. 17. 1=14. .îsn. 2 sa î. 18. 19-33.

Su. Ps. 3. 1.8.
Ttix.-B.C. 1023, about three months

after tle last lesmmn. 'l'le velits of chaps.
15. 10-17; 23, took pilace in oine day, the
diay of Davil's iliglit. Then we cone to
the cloe of the rebellioi three monthtlater.

P'aia .- (1) David, as in last lesson.
(2) Aliiiiaiuz, son of Zalok the priest, ne of
the spies left ut Jeruisatlei at the tille of
Davidl's thght (chap. 15. 27,) listiiguishIedi
as a raier. (3) Cushi, i.. the Cushite,
ait Ethiopian slave in Joab's service.

Is-rItonurirsi.-After the iliglt andthe
experience by the way oi that tIrst day
(chaps. 15. 16.17 ; 23,) David went to Maha-
naim. There lie rallied lis forces and pre-
pared to meîet the gathering hosts of Abisa.
oit. At the request of lis peopfle the king
stayed within the walls of the City, while
his men went forth in three bands. The
king's lat injunctions were for the safety of
Abisalomt (ver. 51) The arny of David was
victorious. but Absalon met his death at the
hatds of Joalb. And now tht anxious father
andîl king is waiting near the gates of the
city for tuilings of lis soit and the report of
the battle.
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IILIAs ont IlAHa PLACYS.-24. Sat le-
l ntycu the liv- qiie.i-Tlie cater and luter
gate of the city' wall, betweei which there
was ila suiall court, a place of ptIblic resort,
espcecially for the administration of justice.-
32. lf le uloni-Had there beei a defeat

the road wvould have been lcowded with
fugitiî es. 27. .1 g tud ia.II-Ile would iot
le lirst to rune from a tiefeat ; lie would no t
u isi to aillict )at id w tit evil tidiigs. 10
1 kiir it- ie reported the good nlews, but
exceptionsameans good tidings. Th14 Lor
hith aringed thrc -'ei rtsult w%-as of the
L.ord. Davil does lot liari this, or :oon
forgets it. 32. la the Youi miin -ij e.
hrew and Ethiopian alike imtust inet the
quiestion. 33. l '<s aiudh miarol-At the
thought of lis luss, of A baaloî¯ sai aiil
hopeless end, and more at lis onn t i espon-
biity for it. lie could nlot lielp feeling tiat
if he haid trained limau better and stet 41 hetter
examle, the resulit miignit have beent daller-

tit. WIould !;cod I had dtil f r /no-.As
Nu.,s (E 32. 32) and Paul (Rom. 9. 3.)
hie gi iei over a Iaid clild is hless.

SnuIsJ Era uir$uetîA.t. ttiriirs.-1ahia-
naimle. -The battiein "the furestof Ephiraitu
-doabil. .- Ablsalom'îs deathi.-Jav'id'sriesipon-
sibility for A.salt)ml's dleatlih -.- iavid, the
father.-Diavid, the kîîîg.-Alititaaz.

QU ESTI'O NS.
IàNTlttIIocertltv. -- Wiere did David go in

his fliglt Why did not Absalot follow
iiiiiiidiaittly T Ilow long weie they in pre-

uring for the battle? Viere was the
battle fouglit? lehat was the result
Where nas D.tvid Vhat was lis chief
aniXiety? Walit chtracteristics did David
show int all this experieice ?

StîUEer: 'Tu1E DEA1n "P A W'lek:EI Su\
AND> Tu SOnow OF A Lovisu Fx'ru n.
1. Anot.ost' D-xrn What crimes hadl

Absaloin coiiiijtted Y What hiaul lis father
done to iiake recoeilitiotnuîu ? A;tainst
whose authority liad Absalomi rebelleId
Ilow succes-fil was the tebellion T What
dii A baloi attellipt toi du with his great
armiuiy ? liow did he ileet lis death T Vhat-
had his pride to ll with the îuanner of hais
deathT What was donte with his body?-
Vhat preparations liad lie made for a

imimorial? How n as the iews of Alisalom's
deathx carried t» David? Why would naot
Joab let Ahiiimaaz go at tirât? By what
limeans did Aliiiinaa.z get ahtead of CushiT
Whliat word did Aliimaz carry T What
word did Cishi ?

11. Chit, oa rge al
l)i iii glt eii laits i'u-iy d V id hui l ait
foi the news What did lie first hear
\\hy did lie thiik the report n ould bc good T
\\ hat qjulestioi did David ask bothe eissei.
gers T What did the question sliow ? l(ow
lid D>avil recieve the newtsof victor3 ? Iluw-

was the news of AbIualoit's death broken
tu liis T low did lie receive it? Vhat
were the chief r'easons for 1)avil's griefT
low fir was Iavuil right in the exprebî 1on
of soirow ? lin what respect wnas le wi ong T
Whautlesionasaire ta'ught bîyAbsalomî's dea.th? T
What lessotis arc tauglit by )avid'ssorirow ?
Ily Daîvid's gieat love.

P>ItAiCiAL SLUGGEsTIONs.

1. Absaoiatili'ted his father iore hy his
death than by his life.

2. Great gifts are of no avai except they
are rightly used.

3. David was a father before lie was a
king.

4. The bearer of good news ought always
tu le a good an.

5. David r.ecgnti'ied the Lord's hand in
his exile (ch. 16. 1l,) but le failed ta sec it
ins Alsalomîî's death T

6. lluinat love teacies us the viciarious
principle of the atouemîjent, " Would God I
hail died for thee."

7. David wiselad that lie iiglht lie for
Absalomi. lie ought to have lived more for
iiii.-Tajlir.

8. Parenits may be justly auxiois for the
iiirelleutalit.

9. E'ery inastance of tender love should
stand for us as the type of Christ's love.

jEvIEW ExxuciS.. (For the wlole School
in concert.)

10. Where was the battle of Absaloim's
rebelhon fouglit? Ass. In the wood of
Ephraiii. Il What was the result ? Assç.
Absâalon's defuat aud death. 12. How was
the news broughît to David as ho sat hesile
the gate of the city? Ass. By two swift
runners, from the held of battle. 13. Ilow
did David receive the tidiugs T Ass. And
ho went up to the chamiber over the gate
and wept; and as he wept lie said : 0 my
son Absiloi ! O my son, my son Absalom î!
would God I had died for thee! O Absalom,
my son, my son.
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